INTRODUCTION
T hyroid-associatedophthalmopathy (TAO)isan autoimmuneinflammatoryprocessthataffectsthe periorbitalandorbitaltissues,mainlytheextraocularmuscles andorbitalfat [1] .Theinflammationofthesetissues contributestomostofthemanifestationsofthediseases [2] [3] . ThedegreeofTAOseveritycanbeclassifiedasmild, moderatetosevereandsight-threateningbasedonthe quantitativeassessmentofsomesigns [4] [5] .Theearlystageof TAOistheactivestage, congestiveorinflammatory stage.Theend-stageisthenon-mobilestage, fibrotic stage [6] [7] [8] .Clinicalactivityscoreisusuallyusedtoevaluatethe activityofTAO.Whetheritisduetoautoimmunityordueto congestion,tissueinflammationasdemonstratedbythe computer-aidedtomography [9] [10] [11] andcolorDopplerflow imaging(CDFI) [12] [13] [14] [15] ,mayleadtothesameclinicaldiagnosis oftheearlyactivestage.However,choiceofthetreatment anditsprognosiswouldbedifferentdependingonwhich cause, glucocorticoidswouldbeeffectivefor autoimmuneinflammationbutnotasmuchforcongestion. Currently,noobjectiveindexexiststhatcanbeusedto distinguishthe inflammation predominantlycausedby autoimmunityfromthatpredominantlycausedbycongestion. Superiororbitalvein(SOV)isthemainvesselthatguides thebloodbackflowoforbitaltissues.Severalrecentstudies haveusedCDFItodemonstratethatSOVflowwas significantlyreducedinorbitswithcongestiveTAO [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Thesestudieslendsupporttothenotionthatvenous congestionplaysasignificantroleinthepathogenesisinthe activestageoftheorbitopathyandsuggestthatTAOpatients couldbenefitfromreliefofSOVcongestionbymedical and/orsurgicaltreatments.Orbitaldecomposition(OD) surgerywasinitiallyusedtotreatsevereexophthalmoswith exposurekeratitisandoppressiveopticneuropathy.Recently, moreandmoreTAOpatientshaveacceptedODtoimprove theircosmeticappearance [17] [18] [19] [20] .IthasbeensuggestedthatOD canamelioratethebloodbackflowofSOVtoalleviatethe swellingoforbitaltissues [21] [22] . [2] .Ifthepatientswerehyperthyroidorhypothyroid, they weretreatedtobecomeeuthyroid3mo,before randomization.Afterscreeningandbaselineassessment,the patientswererandomlyassignedintotwogroupsreceiving eitherODaloneorOD+HCSEcombinationinanopen-label manner. [21, 23] .Previousstudieshave indicatedthatexperimentallyinducedorbitalvenousstasis couldcloselymimicmanyoftheclinicalchangesthatoccur inTAO [23] andthattheexistenceofseverevenousstasisin theorbitsmayberelatedtothedevelopmentofdysthyroid opticneuropathy [12] .Dopplerparametersofmaximalvelocity inSOVappeartobehelpfulinthedifferentiationofactive phasefrominactivephasesofGraves'ophthalmopathy [24] . ThedecreaseinSOV-BFVincreasestheseverityofGraves' orbitopathy [25] .ODsurgerywasshowntopromptlyimprove thecongestivesignsofTAOpatients [21] . [12, 16, 21] .Thesefindingsstrongly indicatedtheexistenceofseverevenousstasisintheorbits ofTAO.Previousstudieshaveshowntheeffectivenessof ODinraisingthevelocityofSOV [21] [22] . 
